
v vdl er nl hao 

-

(1) Hello! 

-=- ....:::. 0 

wo shl LY Ulnlan 

ni haa 

zaijian 
zaijian 



(2) I am Lanlan. 

  v shrnl 

1:f- !t '" '] 

" shr LY Lanlanwo 

 !t    -  a 

ta shi Bai Dawej 

1-tt -Jk. 8 *'- 1-fi a 

tongxuemen  



k 1-f;  

Limlan zao 
"Q.. 

- - To 

U) Good morning. 

Dawei zao Lin laosh' zao 

# :t- YiP -¥-o 
I' 

  __ 0 

mlngtian Jlan Dawei 

mlngtian jian Uinlan 

-' v vnlmen zao 

1* 111 -¥-o 

zaijian 



--
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 New words and expressions )8 
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k 

k1f; 
 

 

 

 

 

# 
;;t-v;p 

 

4-
 

8J]:k 

nl 

hao 

nl hao 

WQ 

shf 

Bai 

Dawei 

LI 
Lilnlan 

zaijian 

tongxue 

men 

t6ngxuemen 

LIn 

laoshT 

t8 
v zao 
vnlmen 

mingtian 

you (singular) 

good, well 

hello, how do you do 

I, me 

am, is, are 

a family name bai- white 

Chinese for the name David 

a family name /!- plum 

da- big; wei- great 

a Chinese given name /im- orchid 

good-bye zai- again; jian- £0 see 

fellow student, schoolmate 

tong- same, lOgether; xue- £0 learn 

[used after a pronoun or a noun associated with people 
.. 

to show plural] i.e. women- we,' tamen- they 

fellow students (plural of tongxue) 

a famil y name /(n- forest 

teacher /ao- old (one ofmany l(leanings); 

he, him 

morning, early 

you (plural) 

shi- teacher 

tomorrow mfng- tomorrow, bright,' tian- day 

jian to see 

  
The Chinese'consider a: woman beaiing.a child (especi3lly a son) tQ qe  
character -dit  "orie 6}  forms was  as --11'  :js'''a 

\ .), ••  • _   • ,,;). '" • - ,f "-   ••" .. _... • 

combination of a   : and a child f.' - .' .,'  :":.«.'':,; • _ -: 
  -.. .'" .. .  ": ", 



-- --

HANVO FOR BEGINNING STUDENTS 1.2 
WORKSHEET-+  J)£ 

What are they saying? 

Fill in the bubbles! (You may use pinyin if you do not know how to write the characters) 



dl 

A Listen to the statement and choose the proper answer. 

1. ] a 

2. [ ] a 

b 

b 

c 

c 

] ,3. [ 
 

4. [ ]  

b c 

a b c 

5. [ ] a b 

b 

c 

c6. [ ] a 



(NT tTngdong Ie rna?) 

1.  Which is true? 
a) Only Anna and the boy are 

in the room. 
b) There is somebody else in 

the room. 
e)  Anna only saw the boy in the 

room. 
2.  This is a dialogue between: 

a) The boy and his school-
mates. 

b) The boy and the teacher. 
e) -The students and the,' 

teacher. 
3.  Which is more probable?  

a) Anna is greeting :her- school-  
mate.  

b)  Anna is greeting. the head-
master. A 

c)  Anna is greeting her big 
brother. 

4.  Which is most probable? 
a) Mary is going out. 
b) Mary has just arrived home. 
c) Mary is at David's home. 

!< 'v 



1.4 What is your name?  

(QTngwen, ni jiao shenme mingzi?) 

W6 jiao 

... 
7)0 

  1t  
Ta jiao sMnme 

  1t  
T3 jiao sMnme 

Wi) jiao 

  
W6 jiao 

 
mingzi? 

 
Ta jiao 

,t :.:;-. 
mingzi? 

  
T3 jiao 

U Guohua. 

JL {(:.5* fa 
Zhang Jianhua. 

J)   

5*   
Zhang Jianhua. 

 
 

Anna. 



Ta xing shenme? 

Ta xing Zhang. 

Ta xing 

it 10] , 1,F  1t :Z. ;t !f-? 
QTngwen, jiao shenme mfngzi? 

it)O] , iF -ft 1t :Z. ? 
Qlngwen, xing shenme? 

Notes:  . 
1.  NT pao shenme mfngzi? - When someone asks you your name in 

Chinese. that person might say: 
NTjiao shenme mfngzi? or just NTjifw shenme? 

'. You may reply by giving: 
a)  your full name (family name and given name), e.g. 

W6 jiao Unda ShJmisi. (My name's Linda Smith.) 
b) or, in an informal situation, with just your given name, e.g. 

W6 jiao Unda. (My name's Linda.) 
Chinese names. unlike English names, are usually expressed 'In full, 

even in an informal situation. That is why in the above situation Lin Fang 
gives her full name (family name plus given name) while Peter and Anna 
give only their given name. Lin Fang's fellow students will also cal! her 
Lin Fang in everyday situations without sounding stiff or formal. 

There are, of course, also ways of addressing people you know weI! 
which are more informal. You will learn some of these in later lessons. 



1.4 What is your name? 
Anna  Anna 

Anna de  67 Anna's 
bu -+. not 
de <I] (particle indicating the possessive) 
Hanyu laoshT ;x- Vf Chinese language teacher 
jiao  to be called 
U Gu6hua  llil $ (name) 
Un ;f;f. (family name) 
Linda *iti. Linda 
mfngzi % q. n3:me .J 

nT de  <I] your, yours 
nTmen de ft 111 <I] your, yours (plural) 

Nfn gul xing?  ll? (polite way of asking 
someone's family name) 

pengyou JJJl h- friend 
O'lngwen ... iff /0] . .. ... Please may I ask ... 
shei i1i who 
shenme 1t z.. what 
shl  am, are, is 
Shimrsl !k.. 1: $Jj- Smith 
ta flt he; him 

ta de flt <I] his 
tamen % 1fl they; them 
tamen de flt 111 67 their, theirs 

ta -kI!i she; her 
ta  67 her, hers 

wen l'ol to ask 
w6 .t\ I,' me 

w6 de  67 my, mine 
women de  1f1 67 our, ours 

xing ft surname; to be surnamed 
xuesheng ':if ± student ' 
Zhang iff;.. (family name) 



3 
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 i! HANVU FOR BEGINNING STUDENTS 1.4 
WORKSHEET 

  f --  JJ1---

Match them 

Choose a caption for each picture from the list of words given. 

ta ta 13 

1 

6 74 5  

What is your name? 

You want to know their names. Which is the most appropriate way of asking? 

 -N- -tl? 
Nfn gui xing? 



Part A 
Wendi and Lanlan are asking each other their names. Write their replies 
in the speech bubbles and role play their parts.: 

Wendi 

Wo jiao 

Part B 
Lanlan is telling you her surname and given name. Introduce yourself to 
her. Say your introduction aloud" and then write it in the speech bubble. 

NY hao l 
ll/V '\ LV'(\/0 xing ,. 
Wo jiQO 

urn/an. 
NY ne? 
NY jiao shenme 

mingzi? 



6 UNIT 1 

1.3 How are you?  

From now on, pinyin will be dropped from beneath all the characters you 
have learned in the Learn to Read and Learn to Write sections. In the follow-
Ing texts, a small circle ( 0 ) under a character will indicate that its pinyin 
reading has been left out because it is a character whose pronunciation you 
know. If a line consists entirely of characters you know, both pinyin and 
symbols will be dropped. 

   (Ni hao ma?) 

1,F -J<t  ?1. A: 
0 ma? 

1mB: ;J,rt -J<t 01 , ,..;:.;;:  
Ting de, nfn ne? 

A:   ;J,rt -J<t  0  

Ye Hng de  

 ' I2.   : R, 7), 
BIde: Wei, Un Fang l 

7)' ";tie I
, 

 T· 
Un  Fang: BIdeI 

 : 1,F -J<t 02; ? 
BIde: Ni rna? 

, 
7). ;J,rt n  0 1,F  

Un  Fang: TIng de. ne? 

 : 1£ PI' v) 0 

Bide: Hai keyl 

Chinese names 
Chinese (Han) names are 
made up of: 

FAMILY NAME + GIVEN  
NAME  

In Chinese, the family name 
(or surname) comes before the 
given name. 

Family names usually consist 
of one syllable (one character), 
but there are some with two 
syllables (two characters), e.g. 

Lin  Fang 
Wang Yunzhen 
Zhang Jianhua 

 OTng 
Ouyang Cheng 

Note that the given names 
are made up of one or two 
syllables. Most Chinese names 
are like this. A person's title is 
placed after the name, e.g. 

U Uwshi or 
U Guohua {aoshi 



1.3 How are you? 
ba 0e., (modal partic/e) 
Gai nl Ie. it ft T 0 !t's your turn. 
hai keyT j£ or v:.z all righ(' so so 
Jianhu8 Jt if (given name) 
jin .lit to enter 
Un Fang :-tt.:;;5- (name) 
ma "Ey (question particle) 
Mall JQ; Hfl Mary 

ne o/t, (modal particle) 
NY haG ma?   How are you? 
NT zenmeyang  ,t- Z {-f- How are things with you? 
qTng i-fr Please 
sh u6 it to say,' to speak 
tTng haG de -Ytff &1 quite good 
wei OR hello; hey 
xie 1M- to thank 

xiexie ** thank you  
ye  also  
yl  one  
Zhang Jianhua 5-K.Jt if- (name)  
ZUQ 2t to sit  



v ..-di liu wo de Jla 
J-
/'\  

(I) My famUy 

mama 

r 

fQ R 
,_. v .. v • gege JreJle wo meimei dldi 

-:r-:r :kfl:kfl  -iF-iF  @ 
Wo De 

adapted from  

 BJ Q JJI  
/ vwe; jia you qT ge ren wo you ba ba he rna rna 

1f -1:J 1'- Ao  1f% %  *- *'  
. 1Ft I•  

0/ - ..  you ge ge he
/ 

Jle jie ye  you  di he mei mei 

ff {f  ftll ftlL -& if .#1 jf. it *' *' 



U) Lanlan's famUy 

jia you 

zhe baba 

ii JJ:..   Z-  
  

, 
jinnian SUI 

 A -+  --t .Ii. ,#0I 

gongren 

 JJ:..  

ge / 

ren 

 

./jTnnlan 

 b -- --t i\. ,#0I -+ 
hushi 

 JJ:.. {f ±o 

 JJ:..  
,. ., 

 
, " ,. 

'., 
:\ 

 

/

jlnnian 

A -+I --t ,#0 

xuesheng 
  JJ:.. :or ±o 



 New words and expressions J8 
R 
:1f 
1'-

 

 

 

:kil:kil 
 

## 
 

 

¥± 

 

ft 
 

 

1%7' 
iffi IlfJ 

 

 

 

79::1f 
.:6+  

jl3 

you 

ge '-

baba 

mama 

gege 
"' v ••JleJle 

dldi 

meimei 

ye 

g6ngrEm 

hushi 

xuesheng 

xing 

jiao 

yfsheng 

BaoluQ 

Uli 

ne 

nly ne 

mei 
y'mel' . you 

,
mlngzi 

family, home 

have/has, there is/are " 

(a common measure word which can be used for people) 

dad, father 

mum, mother 

elder brother 

elder sister 

younger brother; addressing a little boy 

younger sister; addressing a little girl 

also, too 

worker g6ng- work,· ren- person, people 

nurse  
hu- to nurse; sht- a person trained in a certain field 

student, pupil 

xue- to learn, to study,· sheng- pupil, student, person 

family name, surname 

to call, to be called 

doctor yi- to cure; sheng- pupil, student, person 

Chinese for the name Paul bao- to keep; /uo- to collect 

Chinese for the name Lily 11'- beautiful 

[a question word] 

how about you? 

[a negative word] 

do/does not have 

name 
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NAME:  Worksheet 11 

! GREETINGS 
c;--

5 
tW:] 

-
I--- I---

J 
6 

I---

I---

r---

I I 

 

I---

 

7 

J 
l"-

f--- rg-. 
S-

r---

10 

f----

r---

r---

r---

I---

r---

r---

I---

f---

f---

 

I----

1-

1:2 13 -
r---  '-

-
I---

14 

I 
15 

J 

I---

f-

I---

I---

I----

I---

f---

18 

 I----

19 

17 

J 
I---

 

I---

r---

f---

I--

- - I--- I--- I---

20 I--- I--- I--- r--- I---
'- I----

I----

'- 21 

-
I---

22 I 
 

f--

f---

"-

I---

I---

f---

23 24 '-

Across Clues 
2.  She (2) 
5.  Fine, very good. (6) 
6.  Teacher (6) 
7.  He (2) 

10. You (plural) (5) 
12. How are you? (1 word, 3 syllables) (9) 
14. And you? (2 words) (4) 
17. Not good (5) 
18. Hello (5) 
19. No, not. (2) 
20. Makes personal pronouns plural (3) 
21. You (2) 
22. Good morning (3) 
23. I, me (2) 
24. My name is ... (2 words) (6) 

Down Clues 
1.  Whats your name? (18) 
2.  Students (10) 
3.  The question asked when you answer. Wo  

jiao (18)  
4.  Goodbye (7) 
7.  They (5) 
8.  See you tomorrow (12) 
9.  Good (3) 

11. Us, we (5) 
13. How are you? (3 words) (7) 
15. You (said to someone you respect) (3) 
16. China (8) 
17. Not too good(3 words) (8) 
20. Added to a statement this turns it into a question 

(2) 

[._-- ----.---------,._--
.. Crossword Wizard V3.4.1 - Rush Software._---=.::.=.=  '---_..-------



- 'v /' ,-7 Tamen shi nlde tonjxuemen ma? _ 
v v (your) 

8  NI  

v.... I9  Ni shl . 
",  ". V

10  Tongxuemen hao 
v 

1 1  Zao 
-- '-\./ v--

12  Ta shi nide laoshi ma? 
(your)?! 

v "-
13  Ni shi Mali ma? 

y " 14  Ni shi Mali ma? 
y "  v,- r 

15  NI shi wo tongxue ma? 

Possible answers 
\ -  - v-

Shl, ta slil Lennon laoshi Zao 
v v 

V" " Wo jiao Lanlan  Ni hao 
-, \ v  v - v 

Ta jiao Lisha  Laoshihao 
" , '- \. 

Bu jian  Zaijian 
-./ v V v .... 

Wo hen hao Wo jiao Shali 
..... - ....v ' v 

Wo bu hao  Bu, ta shi Mali. 
..... ' Iv- ,  ..... y'V"''''

Bushi, Wo shi Nina.  Shi, wo shi nide tongxue, Baola. 


